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NEW ME .. XIC:.:O~L~O=B~O~~~~--------------~--~F~r~idra_y_,_A_pr_i_I1~~~'·~19_4~4 ~~·~'-F_&u~r--------------------------~----~----~--­
P&tten, civilian, second. Time,\..--------------. Ortega to Give Two Talks 
Honoring Pan American Day Compa.ny 6 Ahead in 
Intra-Mural Track Meet 
University T racksters to Meet Kellys Saturday; 
Coach White Savs lobos Will Be "Out to Win" 
Company 6 o~ the Navy Unit took high point h~nors. in 
the four day intramural track meet held at the Umvers1ty 
to determine a tentative track squad to compete with the 
Kellys in the first official track meet which will be held here 
Saturday at 1 :30 p. m. on the Lobo track. 
Although the finals have not been completed as yet, 
Company 6 leads with 66 points an 
its nearest rival is Company 4 with Brown, Co. 4, second. Time, 2:17,0. 
39 points, 440 :yd. relay-Company 6, first; 
Athletic Director George White Company 2, second. Time, 46:8. 
said i,hat nothing outstanding was Javelin-Statlet·, Co-. 4, first; 1m-
done during the intramural events boden, co. 6, second. Distance, 141 
but the competitions will help to ft. ' 
determine squad prospects who can Broad Jump--Lutjens, Co. 2, 
be, worked with at a future time. first; Milik, Co, 4, second. Distance, 
Mc;anwhile a tent&tive squad is be- 20 ft., four inches. 
ing prepared for Saturday's m.eet High, Jump--H~en and Imbo-
and Coach White said "the boys den, Co. 6, first. He1ght, 5 ft., seven 
will give the Kellys a fight and inches. 
will be out to win'.'' High Hurdles--Ballen, Co. 5, 
The track summary for intra· first; Hafen, Co. 6, second. Time, 
"muml fin<Ils up to now is as fol- 20.2. 
lows: Shot Put-Johnson, C?. 1, first; 
60 ya. dash-Hash, Co. 3, first; Statl~r, Co. 4, second. ~1stance, 38 
Blaise, Co. 6, second. Time, 6.8. ft. ,e1ght &nd one-half mches. 
880 yd. run-Ehorn, Co. 2, first; Mile-Ehorn, Co. 2, first; De-
Post-Easter 
Display 
See Our 
After-Easter 
Array of 
Clothes 
for the Inodern co-ed--
all the newest fashions 
at • the best prices. 
M ARKUS Distinctive l Ladies' Ready•to-Wear 
308-1 0 West Central Ave. 
5:16.7. 
.880 Relay~Company 6, first; Co, 
2, second, Time, 1;37.3, 
220 Low Hurdles-Bridler, Co .. 
6, first; l{afcn, Co. 6, second. Time, 
2"/,8. 
Discus-Johnson, Co, 1, first; 
Slivkoff, Co. 6, second. Distance, 
118 ft., four inches. 
U. SWIMMING POOL 
OPEN TO WOMEN·MWF 
The University swimming 
pool will be open to women stu-
dents every Monday, Wednesday . 
and Friday from 4:10 to 5:00 
p. m. Swimmers must wear caps. 
At ceremonies honoring Pan-
American Day, Dr. Joaquin Ortega, 
director of the School of Inter-
American Affairs, scheduled talks 
Thursd&y at & meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 1-------------' 1 Saturday at the lo-cal U. S. 0. 
You can bet it all that"TS"is the 
Guy·Popular at mail-call. Those 
folks of his never slip on sending 
plenty Chesterfields .•• and of 
course being Aces himself, this 
makes a handsome combination. 
Sure, you've got it ... Combina• 
tion is what we're leading up to 
••• Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words for ·the 
milder, better-tasting 
smoke that satisfies 
1ktYRE NOT KJOOING ~!.liTHE)' i.SI< RlA. 
iMORI! MAll. AIID Tll£'1' $1111£ API'P.l.ctAT£ 
i110$t CIIE.SttR.FIELDS VOI.I 
1'£LI.OV.IS ARE 
~ l,.U, Llaom 1< MYw Toucco Co. 
FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
Five Nights a Week 
JOHN NESBITT'S 
PASSING PARADE 
Tues.WedJThurs. Nights 
all CBS Stations all NBC Stations 
.. 
't'' 
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n;;w;n;;-w;k John Jacob Niles Mirage Has Mac t~e Sail?' 
~~~~~~~~- ~ere Next week ~~u!'~::e for Navy EJii:ton 
PRE-INVASION-
~lena Davis ~eads 
Student Senate· 
D-Day was obviously nearer. Series of Four Programs Following a Navy 
Gre&t Britain clamped down on theme, the 1944 edition 
the mail and tr&vel rights of for- On American Folk Music of the Mirage will be 
eign representatives, The invasion &vailable to University 
by air was already underway with Tickets are on sale by the Music students around the 
upward of a thousand bombers Department, &ssisted by members first of June. So s&ys 
smashing at Germany daily. of Sigma Alpha Iota, in the Stud- Sonny Ancona, asso-
The Axis acknowledged that the ent Union Building, the Music De- ciate editor of the year 
invasion was close at hand, told partment, and downtown at the book, who is replacing 
bucket-helmeted German soldiers New Me~ico Book Store, May's and Dorothy Mace during 
to fight .hard and long in the bat- Rierlling's for the concert series her absence from the 
tie that was to come. presenting John J&cob Niles. A editor's chair. The Mi-
ticket for the entire seri'.ls is $1.80; rage is going to press 
IN THE PACIFIC- · k f h · d' 'd 1 rt sometime ths week and 
Raids a~ainst t'he J~p's Kurile ~~~lle~e :~t~ ec:~t:~1 ua conce 8 many of the usual de-
Island cham were commg almost The first lecture-concert will be lays . have been elimi-
daily. A. Nav?' ~pokesman ?eclared Tuesday evening, and will have as nated by halving it 
that an mvas1onof the Kur1les was its theme ''The Ballad in Anglo- bound in Albuquerque. 
not impossible, might c~me in. the Americ&n Folk Traditions.'' Wed- The cover was de-
near future. The Kurlle. strikes, nesday evening a recital will be signed by Dorothy 
eon~ntrated on Paramush1ru, and given in the Sub, the program will Mace &nd will be of 
the Islands to t~e south, are from consist of American folk music. burlap weave with a gold over-
1,000 to 600 miles from the Jap The third of the series will be l'Uh. Throughout the book, car-
main island of Hokaid~. a lectut·e in Rodey Thursday on toons of 1\fuc the Sailor, drawn 
In Burma the p1cture . was "The Anglo-Americ&n Folk Carol.'' by Sadie Dresher Az&r, will de-
gloomy, ~ap columns wereserJou~ly "Anglo-Am.erican Folk Plays" will pict incidents of Navy life on the 
threat.enmg the Jmphal Plam, conclude the series in the Music U.N.M. c&mpus. An outstanding 
w_ere said to ~ave conquered K~· Department on Friday, All of the feature of the new Mirage will be 
h1ma, scant miles from the rall- programs will begin &t 8 :oo p.m. the Esquire-type present&tion of 
line necessary for the support of the Beauty and Popul&rity Queens, 
Allied troops that have been driv- which, like the famous Varga girls, 
ing down behind tile J'ap. L "b D • ' l ' will be shown full-length &nd folded 
An enormous stockpile has been, " I ra.ry .... '.~P ays hnV'ardi Of spe!;ial int.erel!t to• the 
built up in India for use in that p \VJ · M • J Navy students will be a complete 
country and tranSportation on to ost- war atefla section devoted entirely to its ac-
China. Fighting men are not scarce tivities, edited by John Falken-The bibliography and public&-in that vicimty nor are aircraft. berg. There will also be a com-tions now on display in the Ref-Nip planes have virtually been plete list of servicemen from the 
dr.iven from the area. Yet an AI· e:enc~ RGoomtaBre·~-~ poTstwh aLr'bplan- University. 
lied victory has not come as yet. mng. 111 rea . n..um. ; 1 mry Although some difficulties arose 
The jungle-wise J'ap is either hold- rec_e~ves the pam~hlets Jss.ued ~Y at the ·last minute due to the in-
. h' r dv"nc'Ing Br1t1sh Informat1on Serv1ces m mg 1s own o a . Q • . • creased printing and paper costs, 
'
"ith the Ledo road feeder rail- New York CJty. th b · taft' rt. th 
'' Two especially interesting pam- e usmelis . s ~epo s ey 
road cut, not only wi11 U. S. and phlets are concerned with the ·la- have been satJsf&ctordy overcome, 
British bush-fighters and Chinese 
guerri11as have to fight through ~0~, s~tuat!~n in dE~fla~d.t ··~~r 
Japanese lines back to a source 0 escn es an 1 us ra ~s . ,e 
of su 1 but the flow of the gene:al back?:o~d of Bnt&m s 
• PP y, . . h' . lf wart1me mobd1z&t1on and human 
mstruments of war to C ma Jtse • bl th t h b · 1 d 
Elizabeth Seatter 
Book Published 
'II h t. pro ems & ave een mvo ve . 
w1 ave o cease. "L. b d 1· a· t· • B. •t • " In the Central Pacific large seale . a or an . n us ry m ri am Elizabeth Seatter, senior major-
. . . . discusses bnefly the future of · · d · d · · t t' a1r operations conhnued. Japanese B 't' h . d t t.h . tat mg m e ucatJon a m1ms ra Jon 
claims reported some U. S. search rl.IS. . Jn us ry, e re-ms ~- and music, believes that "it; don't 
planes had hit the Marianas ment of pre-war workers. now m mean a thing if you ain't got that 
(Guam, Saipan, Tinian) again. tt?et. armed fBor;t~sh, a~ dglves .sta- swing.'' So, in keeping with her 
B·24's raided Truk, Ponape, Ulul, IS Jcs on 1'1 15 ... a e umons. belief she and two other women 
(Continued on Page 2) World trade, . anoth.er phase of wrote a book and called it Romp 
Former UNM Students 
Co.mplete WAVE Training 
· Anita Catherine Clarke, B&r-
bara Lee Simpson and Mary Laura 
1\lessecar have completed their 
training for the WAVES at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital Corps School, 
Bethesda, Md, 
po~t'":ar .planmng .Vltal to, Great in Rhythm. 
Bn~m, "Js .ab~y' discussed m th~ Recently published by the Willis 
?rt1cle, Br1tam s Balance Sheet, :M:usic Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio, the 
m For.tune. . book is designed for pmctical use 
ConJectures as to . ~he con:ect in kindergarten and the primary 
cou_rse of future Br1t1.sh fore1~ grades and contains eight stories 
pohcy. are brought out 1n t~e artJ- accompanied by music. 
cles m the New Republic and Miss Seatter's co-authors are 
Foreign Affairs •. Postw~r housing Enola Minnis, a fellow grade school 
problems are rev1ewed m the Ro- teachel' in Racine Wisconsin and 
tarian in an article entitled "Britain Annabel W&llace 'a compose; now 
Will Rebuild Better.'' living in Califor~ia. 
Applications For Mirage 
lobo Offices Due May 15 Want to Go to Maine For ·the Summer? 
-Courtesy' of the Mirage 
and financially, this will be one of 
the most successful editions ever 
published. 
Applications are now being ac-
cepted for the salaried positions 
of editor and business editor. for 
next year's Mirage, and must be 
in by May 16. 
tducatots Meet 
~or (onference 
Post War Education Is 
Subject For State Meet 
Herlihy, Murray Are 
Other New Officers 
Elen& Davin was eie(;ted the new 
president of the Student Senate at 
the first meeting of the group held 
Monday, and Margaret Herlihy and 
Reid Murray will serve as vice-
president and secretary, respective-
ly, for the following two terms. 
Miss Davis is a senior in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, and 
is from Gallup, New Mexico. Miss 
Herlihy, also in the College of 
Arts &nd S'ciences, is a junior and 
is from Belen, New Mexico. Reid 
Murray, a junior in the College of 
Engmeering, is from Albuquerque. 
The next meeting of the Senate 
will be May 9 at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Sub. Eligible members (who are 
required to attend) are: president 
of the Associ&ted Students, student 
body tre&surer, vice-president and 
secretary of each class, one repre-
sentative from each college ap-
pointed by the dean of the college, 
one representative from each or-
g&nization on the campus having 
a constitution approved by the 
Student Council and the. PersQnnel 
Deans. 
Representatives may be from 
any class but must have at least 
a 1.0 average. 
Juvenile Delinquency Is. 
Subject For Forum Debate 
Concentrating on her own ex-
Leading state educators are periences in organizing community 
meeting on campus tod&y and to- efforts to help in youth problems, 
morrow for a conference on post- r.rrs. Marie Wallis spoke before the 
war education planning. Two of Student Faculty~ Forum Thursday 
the sessions have already been held &fternoon. 
at 9:00a.m. and 1:00 p.m. for "Re- Mrs. Wallis said that "juvenile 
ports on Progress of Planning." delinquency" was an abstract term, 
Three more sessions remain but th&t problems of youth were 
on the program, one at eight to- concrete subjects with which an 
night, on "The Community and individu&L organized. community 
the Schools;'' another at 9:00 a.m. could deal. 
tomorrow on "Public School and Next week Dr. Dudley Wynn of 
College Relations,'' and the last, the English Department will Teview 
a luncheon at the Bilton, at 1:00 Marx Van Doren's "A Liberal Edu-
p.m., when the Committee on Plans cation." And the following week 
and Resolutions will report. there will be a student discussion 
Faculty Stunt Party Is 
Saturday at Music Hall 
on Post War Education which will 
be based on Dr. Wynn's review. 
All students and faculty mem-
bers who are interested in discus-
sion among themselves are urged 
Under the auspices of the Facul- to attend. Meetings are .held every 
ty Women's Club a Faculty Stunt Thursday at 4:30p.m. in the North-
Party will be held in the Audi- e&st Lounge of the Sub. 
torium of Music Hall at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, April 22. 
Entertainment will consist of 
performances of the faculty women 
for the men., and performances of 
the f&eulty men for the women. 
Music Department Adds 
To Micro-Film Collection 
Recent additions to the Music 
Department's collection of micro-
Each will have a .six-day leave 
before reporLing to posts of duty. 
Miss Clarke will spend her leave 
at horne; Miss Simpson will stay 
at Charlottesville, Va.; and Miss 
Messecar will visit her mother irt 
Lordsburg. 
Applications for the positions of 
editor and business rnana:ger· ·o:t 
both the Mirage and the Lobo for 
the term beginning July 1 will be 
received up to May 151 the Stud· 
ent Publicati'.lns Board has im-
Chi Omega Initiates films include the complete works 
' •Positi~ns :are :op:· en' to college of Mozart, Brahms and Bach. This 
Pi Ganima of Chi Omega formal· growing collection of micro~films 
girls as counselors in camps ly initiated pledges on Saturday, is available for use by interested 
SPURS at loan Desk 
The past Ed~tor of Spurs has nounced. . 
announced the arrival of the na- Letters of 1\pplication should be 
tional magazine, Spur. There are .turned in to Dr. c: v. Wicli;er;. 
ntore than enough of the maga- chairman of the Board; 
zines for the present Spurs, so all 
last year's Spurs can get copies 
at the Loan Desk in the Library,. 
A forest ignited by · lightnhig 
was man's first artificial light. 
from Maine to El Paso. Any '1 · Th. • 't' t 
·"'ids whow .. ould be :interested in Apl'l 17. e rtew 1m 1B es are studc!ltS under tegulations to be 
6 Nora Knight, Marjorie McLaugh- prescribed. They will be used in 
snending two wee~s to tl}e who~e tin, Margaret Smith, Frances Mar- music instruction at the Univer-summe~. peri~~ . 10 . camp~ m . tin,. Dorothy ·.Fletcher, Louise sity. 
gounselmg:, ll,osltu;~nt~,; s~e Mr~,, · ·:Rhodes, Kay Lansing, Betty Jack- Anyone ,desiring to have access 
Leo Gleave.s m the Girls Physi· son Jeanne Rest Rheba Hamilton to these films should apply· to Miss 
cat Education Office for :further ' , ' ' Alice Stockton, Joyce Strong, Mar- Shelton, librarian, Dean Robb ·or 
informntion and applications. jorie Pearson. Frances. Martin was Mrs. Danfelser at the Music De• 
selected as the model initiate. partrnent. 
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Pape 'l'wo 
.New Mexico Lobo 
New Mexico's Le11ding Collegf Newlipaper :• 
Pqbll•hed each Friday of the regular college year, except durlne 
holiday periods, by the Associated Students Of tb.e Univeraity of New 
Mexico, Entered ll! second .clnSB matter at the poittofftce, AlbuquerQue, 
under thE! Act of :Mareh 3, iB'19. Printed by tlie Univeraity Prell, 
NEW MEXICO LO:PO 
Navy Student 
Meets Death 
Safety Measures Taken 
After Fatal Accident· 
Frtday; April 211 1944 
Sub11criptipn rate, ,2.25.Per year, payable in advanee 
Subs~ription rate for :men in armed force11 ,,1,60 
Charles A.' Lutz, one of three 
BETTY ELLEN HEARN Navy V-12 ~tpdent!! injured last M~mber 
As)ociQ1e«;J Colle5iate Press 
A new hospital ship, the USS R.efuge, has just joined · 
the U, S. Fleet.·The USS ~fuge has fixed berths for 630 
patients. It contains complete, latest technical l:;tboratory 
equipment alid operating rooms. 
Editor Saturday when struck by a car at 
--------------------------the intersection at Central and 
· Editorial and business offices are in room ~ of tbe Student Union University, died late Saturday 
building, Telephone 2-5623. night, Robe~·t Ehorn suffet•ed a 
Jlt!;PfllliJI!,..TEO PO~ ·NA1'lONAL. AD .... .:ATUIINO .y broken ankle ami Donald Wayne 
It•eland received two broken legs. 
Both were taken to Sandi!l hos-
The ehark-sha,ped Lockheed Constellation (a.-tailed, 60 
pa&senger, four-motored transport) rocketed across the con-
tinent this week to smash the existing reco:rd. The new 
speed record: six hours, fifteen minutes, 
SHIRLEY MOUNT 
Business Manager 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co/leg• P116/lsh"s Repr11Jml4hw 
420 MllDitiON AYE. NEW YORK, N. v. 
CIUCAIO ' DOJTOII • 1.01 &IIIIUI • SAl tUKtKO 
pital. · 
The U. S. N1:1.vy recently established a new naval district 
-the 17th-at Adak, Alaska. 
An investigation was conducted 
Another Election Mishap by the District Attorney's office. TRJ Vf' A ~.I M • U G d f Signs indicating a scltool zone hnve r--r --~~---~ J"'\ l'leW eXICO • ra ua e been placed on Central Avenue and By RUTHIE and GEGE T • t W t• h 
additional white liMS have been rams a. . es mg ouse 
The elections held Thursday, April 6, resulted in sev:eral marked off for the safe crossing You like to see your name in 
· ' St d t B d ffi d b f "I f t d PITT}3BURGH, Pa., April 20--vacancres m . u en o y o ces cause y . ai ure o. s l1 ~ of pedestrian$. print. Now admit it, you dol Con- R' h d A K 11 1 1 f Alb 
ents to submit petitions or failure of nominees to meet candi- Ehot·n is from Sioux City, Ia.; sequently, we'll do our best; jf tc aNr "''.r ~.n r c { 0 t udquetr-
. · · · 1 1 d f · s ttl W h d , t th' 1 1 t · que, ew ..... ex1co, a rec:en gra ua e date requirements. Two candidates were on the ballot for re an ' l'om ea e, as ·• an no IS wee '• per taps nex • f th u · r 't f New M · 
• A. • ( · · ) f' Lutz, f1·om Stockton, Cnl. Ehorn Starting off with a bang, have 0 e. mve SJ Y 0• . e:xJco secret~J.'Y of the freshman class. . tie 14-14 for the of ICe took part in the Kirtland Field- you noticed the Alpha Chi's in h':s jomed the We~tmghouse Elec-
necessrtated a l'Un-off the followmg week. Not one vote was Lobo track meet Saturday after- their crisp, spring cotton$? It tr1c & ~r~nufacturmg Co~pa~y as 
cast fOl' this election. noon. seems they rented u sewing ma- atmemtubdei tof the Companys gladu-
If · t d · t · t t d · th h ld" h' f · th d. ' · a e s en course. s u er;ts are no m eres e m e group o mg po- c me o1· a mon an are ZIPPing 0 . f . th 2-\1 
't' ' t.h ' · t h t 'II b th • tt't d I t up creations in spare time lte 0 more an ° young men SI lOPS m . ell' governmen , w a WI e elr a 1 u e a er W H' t f d D • L . All J\K • 1\f t b • 1 selected from colleges and univer-to d 1 ' d ' 1 t" L k f ar IS ory un rrve OlS en, .. arle . a t ews, anc .. . wl'!r a . arger an more comp ex governmen . ac o Jackie Melton are sportmg wings :ntJes .thro~ghout. ~he coun:try ~1·. 
mterest can be dangerous. Totals Nearly $2,000 so to speak. '!'he Air Cot•ps does 1{endr!Ck lS re~eivmg. engme;rmg 
"I'i.ght" by N. M. u. and cla~sroom mst.ructron ?~s1~ed 
,Assisted by revenue now total- The new actives of A. D. Pi nre ~o fit him for a:tlve partlcJpat~Oll .. 
ing nearly $2000 received in its pro'udly displaying their newly ac- m the Company 8 wat producti~n 
Wi thl. n the Library Walls war history fund drive, the Alumni quired jewelry. None more joyous ~l'Ogl·am and. for future leadership Association of the University has than Bev Couvert with her "crest- m the electrical mdust!·~· 
--...... _._..._ __________ ...,...._. _________ .... , ._ completed a two-month llroject un- er" cigarette case und "crested" Th': course was orrgmated by 
der which nniues of about 12,000 ring. Westmghouse over 50 yca~s ago to 
.Adle1•, Mortimer. HOIV to Think About Wm· a?ld Peace. former students have been taken We'l'e sure the floot·s at the help college graduates b1'1dge the 
Th. k t t' f 'd d . d t h I b h d ' t' IS wee presen a IOn o 1 eas esigne o e p every- from registrar's records, the Uni- Alpha Delt house will be well gap . e veen aca emJc prepara Jon 
one who is concerned about the future to think about war versity News Service said today. waxed for the dance Saturday and actu~l production w~rk. 
and peace. Adler believes a world government can a.chieve Cards for the former students night if the pledges have much to Bor~ m Glendale, ArJzonn, 1\It-. 
] +' 1 th t h • 'b] 'f t' 'II and all graduates are being indexed do about it. - Ke~dJ'JCk was graduated. froll! the as~mg peace anr a sue peace IS possi e 1 na wns WI at the alumni offices, rooms 6 and Doing their bit for the int~r- Umvel'Sity of ~l.w !l!extco ~vJth a 
forego their sovereign)ty. '7, Student Union Building, in a national situation and oUl' allies, Bachc!or of ~c~~~~ce degree 111 m~-
Obermeye:r, Rosemary. Golden Apples of the Sun. straight alphabetical list, by states, the valient Chinese, the I<:appas chanc!al ~rgmeermg. . 
There is a touch of fantasy in this story of the little and by those graduated. have been entertaining the pilots Wlule m collegll he· was presJ-
gypsv Rhona .After running away from school she finds The association at the same time stationed at Kirtland F.ield. The dEent •. of t?e. sc~.oo~ ~~npterds oTf the. 
• - • . . . t . . l' t f f Ch' h b t h' h ngm~rmg ';:,ocJe .. .r n.n beta 
refuge with a sentimental Irish farmer. Accompanied by a IS mal~ ammg a Js 0 orrner ~tu~ 1.nese ~ve een e~c mg t em Ch' D l•~ f . · . _ . . 
• • • • • • dents m the armed forces. and hsts thea· vei'Sion of American songs- 1 e ""'. ratermty and vtce presJ-
kmdly priest, a lovesick g1rl and a taxtderrmst, they .start on of subscribers to The Alumnus talented men these Chinese! If a dent of S1gma Tau, 
a trip through the wilderness. In a fairy-tale ending they known and unknown addresses, and "hubba hubba" is tossed your way Mr. Kelldrick is t~e son of l\fr. 
find a new home. students at the University by we want you to know it's just a and Mrs. A. R .. Kendrick, Albuquel·-
Robertson Eileen. The Signpost. semesters . friendly hello that the Kappas que, New Me~nco. 
The ~tol'Y of a convalescing R.A,F. pilot who goes to Equipment for ~he records .in- have picked up ft·om their most --~-----
. • . . • . . . . eludes a new cabrnet. for 50,000 esteemed guests. s· x· o· 
hiS childhood vacation VIllage on the ll'lSh coast for his leave curds. Chi O's Julie l{allne and Shirle~ . lgma . I mes 
and a young F.renchwoman whom he meets on the boat en The project now centers about Teuche dropped into the Casa 
t th h d · t• f I · ... 1·c t ·1 Sigma Xi, honorary biology fra-rou e ere. T e escrrp 10ns o · nsn he are no a ways an effort to locate some 10,000 for· Maiiana last Saturday night. Seen ternity, had a banquet at the Din-
favorable as Miss Robertson hints in her dedication! "To mer students, going back to the with tllem were Bill Armington ner Bell at 6:30p.m., April 17. Dr. 
the good friends I am about to lose in Eire.'' fil'st .class~s be~ore 1900, the News and Don Bur11s, Air Cnd.ets. J. W. Ko t • h 
h · · . · Service sa1d, WJth additions to the The Chi O's are throWing away F 1 w' 
8 c~ was m c nrge. 
S errod, Robert. Tara·wa.. . . . service list as an auxiliary project. their pancake for the summer and . 0 • 0 mg .o. banque~ the gr~up 
Sherrod, a reporter for Time . Magazme, giVes a per- The service list now includes are resorting instead to sunbathing ~et m 1\~oom 16• Chemistry B~dd­
sonal, non-official record of what. he saw, heard and though cards for about 2050 former stu- atop their house, The more ath- :~· t • ~t ~~h :l?£. ~escnbed 
during the battle of Tarawa in which almost 1 000 Marines dents, with 38 known dead, 17 letically inclined spend their,after- ec rJcl Y oar Jp. 
were killed and over 2 000 wounded ' knowtt to be missing1 and 39 known noons on the tennis courl "bronz- T. h . . . .. . .. • 
· ' . ' to be prisoners of war. ing" in the sun. . e ele~trJCally heated flymg 
Stowe, Leland. The¥ STutU Not ,Sleep. • . . . Alqmni officers are Robert Elder, Flash! .Mention of the latest su1t kel'ps ilyers comfortable nt 
A frank narrative of Stowe s experiences as a Far East '26, cashier-trust officer of the Al- fashion f'ads prevalent oh the temperature!> down to 130 below 
correspondent for the Chicago Daily News from .July, 1941, buquerque National Bank, presi- ca.mpus is o! utmost importancejz_e_ro_. __________ _ 
through Decembert 1942. He. writes fully of what he saw in d~nt; M~rie Jensen Hayes, '86, at this time. The :t'ellasn.re taking. 
China Burma India and R.ussia and discusses current prob- VJce-pr~s1dent, and the following all leads • with. their blues.. The ca~ make up n smart and app,ro· 
I . : • t . ' t. • I ff • ' members of the executive commit. tailored cut of the jacket gold. prtate ensemble. The femmes are ems Itt Itt erna wna a arrs. tee: . . . buttons and braid which lends dis- .s~en in varying colora, shapes and 
Scott Mabry, '32, assistant dis- tinction to it combined with a s1zes of true western regalia. 
The War This Week Indian Ocean fleet; augmented by trict. attorney; .Ruth Bebber, '42, touch of. gold on the cap gives a units o£ tlte f!lrmer 1\lediterran• now in the WAVES'~ Lois I:lagland chlc quality to their dress. Black 
(Continued from Page 1) can Squadron.) The raid took Jackson, '43; and Keen Rafferty, shoes and tie, white collar and 
. . . place four days after Admiral '44, managing director of the asso- cap complete the outfit. Also noted 
.Ant Island, Oroluk, ~nd Pmgelap 1\lountbatten tnov~d . his head• ciation and editor o£ The Alumtlus. are the striking blues of the V-
in daily two·day raids. Ground qu;1rters frotn Ind1a to Ceylon. 12's. Thirteen buttons on a sleek-
and air forees on .New Guinea A . .,.. ,...,... S'UPPORT LOBO ADVERTISERS fitted uniform wifh a white gob 
crowded up the coast closer to .RUSSI N ~ RO~u- =;.••;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Wewak. Russian ttoops were moving into P 
-~At week's end a (large) Allied drew to a close. In a little over a 
tl;lsk. force hit the Jap in a new deml)~ish~d Sevastopol ~s" the w~k 
ar:e~. JlattJeships and aircraf weeks bme th~ Ru_ssran • Armres 
carriers ra]ded Sahana on the Jg. had made the bghtnmg tnp trom 
iian:d qf Sumatra approximately 500 the Kerch peninsula. to l=levasto. 
bdle11 from Si;gapor~ Many Jap pol, Germany .losses were ve._rr 
planes were destroyed, three ships heavy. R~d B!ack Sea fleet qmts 
lett burning. and shore . installn· an~ Russmn atr force groups kept 
tions demoij~lred. Not a single At• the escaping forces at a mini· 
Uea plane was ,lO!!t. (It ls assumed murq. 
that -tJl~ tack Joree was mad~ up further nQrth :Red columns have 
ot lidtlsh b~tttles&lp!l an4 c~r:- oc~;!Jpl~4 Ternapol; leaving clear 
iiers, presumably a atrengthent!tl the roa4 to J.wow. 
Make Class on Time 
the Sure Way 
6 Tokens-51c 
A..LlJUQlJ.ERQUE BUS CO. 
' •'OK 1'l1tu Witl& Sa.fety' 
",..........~.-·,......_,, .. ~~~--..... ,.-· .. 
·-· 
KIVA 
Soda Fountain 
.Food with a Co.llege 
Education 
421 W. Central Ph, 6554 
.. 
Friday, April21, 1944 
New Student Council Sponsors Dance 
With Orchestra for Entire Student Body 
A ''new and different" Student Body Dance will be 
sponsored Saturday night by the :new Student Council with 
music provided by Sammy Johnson and his orchestra, In-
formation is provided about the da,.nce by catchy posters · 
distributed around the campus. 
:01~ and Mra. V. ;E. Kleven andl._----------· 
M,r, and M1:s. Leon Fisher will 
chaperon the affair which is to be 
from 9:00 to 12:00, Ellen Ann 
Lembke, student body president, 
is in chat•ge, One activity ticket 
Bal/;nger-SIJ?ith 
\V(ed !=riday 
for each couple will btl required Friday evening, April 14, at 6 
fot• admission. p.m., Miss Tommy Lou :Ballinger, 
This is the fir$t social function popular Alpha Chi Omega pledge, 
to be spo~sored. by the new Stud- became the bride of Quartermaster 
ent. Coune1l, whHlh hop.es that the Jack Albet-t smith. Mr. Smith is 
entire Student B~?Y ~Ill turn out the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert fo~· the dance an~, Swmg and Sway Smith, 633 S. Edith, and his bride 
Wlth Sammy J. ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0, Ballinger, Santa Rosa. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
University Graduates 
Wed in Baltimore Sparks·lafferty Wedding At Pecos Air Base Chapel 
The ceremony was performed in 
the Central Avenue Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Thomas H. 
Ral)er, pastor. Mt•s. Lee Hyde, 
fotmer Geneva Angel, and Tl'oy Miss Corn Collins of Tucumcad 
Miss Betty Lee Sparks of 510 Stone attended the couple at the and Ensign Phil Wiegal of Ellwood 
W. Slate, and Avi&tion Cadet Mm·- service. Phyllis Harris was vocal City, Pn., were married in Balti-
ley Lafferty of Alamogo:rdo were soloist. The bride was given in more, Md.l on April lO. 
married in the Pe~os .Air Base maniage by Curtis c. Williams of Both Ensign and Mrs. Wiegal 
Chapel,. PcC0$1 Tex., at 2 p.m. on Santa Fe, brother-in-law. are gt•aduates of the University 
Saturday,, April 17. White stoak and lilies arranged where. Mrs. Wiegal was. a mo~ber 
The br1de was accoll}panied to in baskets decked the altar of the of Ch1 ?me?a a.nd Ens1~n Wiegal 
Pecos by hc1· parents, Mr. and church, Candles illuminated the was active 111 Sigma Ch1. 
· Mrs. V. E. Sparks, ~nd grand- auditoz·ium which was filled with, READ THE LOBO ADS 
mother, 1\'[rs. J. F. H11!, 510 W. friends of the coupll), both long- -------------
Slate. , time residents of Albuquetque. The '"~-------------.. 
. Fo1l~w1,ng the ceremony, a wed· bride wore a blue crepe street-
dmg dmne1: was held at the Bran- length dress, with a red 1·ose cor-
don Hotel 111 Pecos. Only the im- sage and a small .black veiled bon-
mediate members of both families net. 
· we1·e present. . Following the ceremony the 
1\frs. Lafferty lS .a g1·aduate of parents of the bridegroom, 1\!r, and 
the Albuquerque. Hl~h School and Mrs. Albet·t Smith, were host at a 
attended .til~ Un~vel'SJty where. she reception in honor of the newlyweds J 
was maJormg. l!1 ftl't. She 15 a at tl1e Hilton Hotel. A hundred I 
member of Chi Omega. ,1 
C d t L fi' t tt I .d T. guests atten,.ed and watched as • a e · a er ·y a enc e exns th b 'd t h · k ( 
S h 1 f 1\1. · El p . e r1 e cu a t ree-tJer ca e. c oo o mes m • aso pr1or . . . 
to entering the serviae 'l'he bridegroom left Tuesday I 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Built 1706 
True ilfexicnn Cooking 
Fines~ American Food• 
based at Seattle, Washington. On the Plaza Phone 2-4866 
' for the "rest Coast where lte is l 
Old Albuquerque, N. M, 
Splash ·Party for 
Everyone Tonight 
ADPi ln/qrmal · 
Tomorrow at Hquse 
.An in!orm&l house dl\f!Ce. wjll be 
. . .held Saturday, April 22, Qt the 
An entirely new lunq of party Alpha Delta Pi house. :from 9 to 
will be held Friday evening .from 12, . 
7:30 .to 9:80, under the hospitable Pennants repl'esentin~ various 
au~pices of th~ lndependen~ Men, eolieges and \lnive:rsit~es of the 
Th~s P.llrty Will be he~cl. m the United States will decorate the 
~w~~m1ng po?l at Carhsle Gym- walls. Refreshments wi!l be served. 
nasJUm and Will be oven to anyone Mrs. c. A. WUliams will chap-
on ca.mpus. eron. F!:ances Ri<:e and Helen Pan-
Because their Constitution reads Iantis are in ~:ha1,·ge of of arrange-
"to promote a friendly spirit ments, · · 
among all students," the G, D, l's ., 
have .invited the Greeks as well as Twenty-five per. c~n£ of 'th'e 1i~ht 
the tndependent _st!ldents tiJ at• is wasted when t'he inside 9£' a 
tend their party. All non-lnde- bulb becomes blE~ckened, ·' · 
pendent males, howeve~·. will have : .. .' , 
to pay a slight admission fee, Ca.mpbell and MJ.·s. GeQ t. GleE~ves 
Women students will be admitted will .be the chaperons, i. SJ1.anish 
· free. Party should be fun ''sb ·the Inde-
Thl'l party is being planned by pendent Men cordially e~ten\l invi-
Mr. Bob Vinyal·d. Miss Grace E. tation tn all students to attend. 
FANCY COWBOY BOOTS - WESTERN CLOTHES 
BELTS - BILLFOLDS 
SliOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT 
B R 0 W N B 0 0 T AND SAD ]) L E S H 0 .P 
521 W. Ccntml Phone 8192 
SPORT BOWl 
NEXT TO THE LOBO THEATER 
1.1 Lanes Air-Conditioned Fountain Service 
SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICEMEN 
t 
Monday Through Friday 'Til 6 p. m • 
17e Per Line No Extra Charge for Shoes 
Rush Rush 
S b D d K Future plans of the couple are . pa erg, ar en, inney indefinite. 
Appointed SUB Committee ;::=:===============:=:; 
Between Classes Rush to 
THE WHITE SPOT 
2000 EAST CENTRAL 
STARNES PHARMACY Elaine Spaberg1 l\1ary Catherine 
Darden nnd Hnn•y I<inny have 
been apl)ointed to the Student 
Union Building Committee, EUen 
Ann Lembke, Student Body Presi-
dent, announced today, 
QUALITY SERVICE DEPENDABILITY 
In Business for Your Health 
Phones R. L. STARNES 2120 E. Central 
4446-4447 Owner Albuquerque, N. M. 
j; 
Have a "Coke"= So glad you're back again 
•.. or welcoming a home-coming sailor 
Fighting men look forward to that home•world where lrieodlioess 
and hospitality 11ee summed up in the familiar phrase Hail~ a ''Coil!''• 
Be sure and g~ Coca-Cola Cor )'out icebox at home. From Adanca 
ro the Seven Seu, Coca-Cola stands Cor the /NIIIse IINII f't/ru/m,-
bas bctome a globaf symbol of good will and of good lirins. 
eomm liNDa AI/Ti!OIITY or ttle cOCA-colA. coAitANY av 
CI'ICA.COLA. ~G OOMP.Altt.·JN & llarqaetk 
·.1 
R. GERARD!, Manager 
NEWEST tN COlD WAVES 
for all lengths of hair 
As Shown at the Chicago Style Show 
b1J· DAVIS -
International Prh.e 
• Winner in Hair Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 105 s. Harvard Dial2-1837 
'I'he Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
tadies• and Men's ToUetries 
Parker Peru~ and Pencils 
Ssylor's .. Whitman's • StoYer's " Kinw'• 
P8118bom's CANDIES 
BRIGGS a SULLIV .AN, Prop& 
4tl w. c::.tnl 
I,, 
til 
il i 
I ' 
' 
I i ... I 
'"ft,• .•• ,•'.' 
. \1 I·· .. ·· , 
·." ... 
r l 
---' 
i 
Bob .Moulton: Elected 1 • Boo~s. ·and; Saddles Sunday: Debate Club; President . B9ilt llhd S!lqqle Club will hold B . t. "•t· ch; White Names 2]9;.' Ke· .lly' s w· ·In·. o· ve·. r'' eefS o: rl . . Td V ar$ity SqqaJ . • .. · ... ·..... . .· . . . • 
, . &n ·oliMimEl: hay tide Sunday, April 
Opener 10 league m:~·::~.:~:;:tc:~.~·~= lobo T racksters . , 
K. · I' d' UNM Q S White named the following men J h · H. h p • t M 
New officers 7e1·e f elected ~t ·.a 23, Club! meJJl'i1ers and thelr ·dates 
meeting of the Debate Council will meet .in front of Carlisle Gym. 
last Monday, April 17. They are: n11s~um .at .6;45 p,m,. 
Pl'esidellt, :S!>~ MoultoJJ.; Vice· Julia Jones ·and ''Doc" Dooley 
fresident, Ed .So:rnmers; Secre· will be in cli11rge . irt an · . . pen eaSOn to the Yars~ty Track 's·quads; 0 nson JQ . Oln . an 
.In Tingley Park ~~~=!~on. ~~~~~n, E.. For Lobos in Meet 
Ballen, Kelleher. 
Bridler. Lutjens. 
Brown. Milik. 
Bryan. Parnell. 
· C!lrter. Slivkoff. 
Putting 21 well-trained men in-
to the Saturday track meet, the 
Flyers of ~irkland Field d!lfeated 
the AS yet 2.~ man squad of the 
University .by 101 to 67. 
biry, Audrey Richards; Business-------------
M!lnager, .Toel Greene; Student 
Council, Consuelo Garcia; Publici- tercollegiate Debate Questjon :for 
ty Agent, ;Betty Hughes, 1944, will be on the program, 
The meeting will be May 1, at Plans are being made for con-
4 :30 p. m. in Hodgin 26, · Panel tests with .other univerr:;ities in the 
discussion on 1'U. S. Participation state, All inter~sted .in .debate are 
in a World Police Force,11 the In- invited to attend. 
Op~ning day of the Kirtland 
Field-:University of New Mexico 
summer baseball league promises· 
to llring .01,1t some of the league's 
be~;t pitche~;s with .the schedule for 
the first qua~ter drawn up Thurll· 
day night. 
Conway. Spangler, 
Dassoff. Statler. 
Handicapped by the str()ng wind 
which prev:aj)ed throughout the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;; 
meet both squads had difficulty in 
keeping up to standard times an<\ 
pacings. However, there were s,ev-
eral . good events which k~pt the 
..pePatten. Sutton. 
Elliott, Thomasson. S H E E T M U S '.1 C 
:Hafen. Watts. 
Hl\sh· ~ Ortiz. 
· Im~9den; l!enigstad. 
A~BUQUERQUE RADIO SERVICE 
3016 E. Central Across From The Lobo 
Clarence Beers, whose c~reer 
began in .!lbuquerque and then 
led to the pitching staff of the 
Sar;ramento Solons, will take the 
mound for·. Kirtland ~gainst the 
University's team in t})e first·gam!) 
of the opening double-header. 
All league games will be played 
in Tingley Park. All Sunday games 
are to be afternoon double-head-
ers. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, there will be twilight 
and night games.· Soldiers will be 
admitted free, and th charge for 
civilians will be lower than has 
b~ell sin~e organized baseball came 
to ~lbuquerque seven seasons ago, 
it was announced. 
. rnostly Al·my and Navy spectators 
interested. · Ted Keswick pf the . ~These men will report for prac.: Kellys showed ,his versa.tility as a ·~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;:~~~;;;:~~ 
tice at 4:30 p,JU. throughout "the tl·nck man by capturing three. first r----
week. · places .. .A!J. event which registered 
enthusiastically with the spectat-
ors was the dead· heat tw'o mile 
Jackson, · 
Raiders Schedule Game 
With UNM Wolfpack 
Texas Tech's Red Raiders have 
scheduled 11 football games for the 
1944 season. They will be hosts to 
the Lobos in a tussle scheduled for 
November 14. 
run finish th~ Lobo's DePatten gave 
against a Kelly two-miter. 
Ted Keswick was individual high · 
point nian (15 points) for tl1e C'n-
tire meet and high point man for 
the Kellys, .E. Johnson was high 
point man for the Labor:; with sev-
en poipts and runnei:ups with six 
points each were DePatten and 
Elliot. Miss Goliglee Speaker 
For Fleetmen' s Club 
.The firflt gam~ of the seas~n . The Lobos will again meet the 
w11l be played With Lubbock Air Kellys a week from Friday. 
Field on September 23. This game ·· · 
Texas A. and M., TCU at :Il'ort 
is to be followed by games with 
Worth on November 11, and SMU 
for November 25 .. 
Water power produces more 
tlian one-fourth of the electricity 
used in the United States, 
. Mercedes Goliglee of the Red 
Cross unit, was the guest speaker 
for . the weekly meeting of the 
Fleetinen's Club Tuesday afternoon -e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
at I6ao. Don McClung, Executive 
Officer, was in charge. 
Bl11 Gray introduced the spealt-
~l'• WhQ i~ endeavoring to get a 
D~AVI'S.' JEWELERS 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR 
• Only. Tw.o Blocks West of Campus 
1415 E. Central • Dial 6573 
:r.robile · Blood Unit here if there 
is a guaranteed .number of don-,ors~,,Several Fleetmen have ex--~=====~~~-=~=~:=:=::=:==::=:=:=:==:=:=:::::::::=:~ 
pres'sea a . witUn'gnes's to dondte ~---
bldo'd at St. . Joseph's Hospital. 
This blood, Miss Goliglee stated, 
'would' go to the Army and to 
civiiia.ns. . 
~Lt.-Commander T .. E. Norris was 
a' guest "at· 'the meeting; . 
What's the Answer? 
When professors of mathematics 
.~re busY. !lt their work, they read 
a.nd Write about such things as 
w~ethl!r anyone ever really will be 
able to trisect general angles by 
straightedge and compasses. 
But when they relax, after hours 
or at home, they can amuse them-
selves with such a problem as this, 
published in the Scrapbook section 
of the same journal: 
"Professor Prim makes 'it a point 
to arrive at his classes precisely 
on time. Yesterday, in setting out 
for .his 9 o'clock class, he ind,ulged 
in some mental arithmetic. He fig'-
ured that if he walked at the rate 
of 3 miles per hour he would be 
16 minutes late, whereas if he 
walked at 6 miles per hour he 
would arrive 15 minutes early. Bow 
fast did he walk?" 
. The journal is The Pentagon, of-
ficia) semiannual publication of 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, national hon-
~ ·orary ··mathematics society, pub· 
~ Hshect 'by the'University Press and 
•. edited by. . Associate Professor 
~:Harold:·D. Larsen of UNM. Dr. 
' . C. V. Newsom, head of the Univer~ 
• )it)t;~ .d~p~rtm.Clnt of llia~liematics, 
• .who i!kto .Ieave:'July 1·for ca similar 
~ .. ·post at Oberlin College, Ohio, is a 
t · pa$t· pr!!sidtm} o,f the national a !ISO• 
:;-. ciatj,on~, anq ~ first editotl of The 
~-: Pentagon.~ · 
.· • . As f..9r hqw fast Professor Prim 
y ,.wiYkll4~ the apswer is 3% miles per 
···hour/say!{ Dr; Larsen. What was 
. your guess? 
. Geo. Pal's 
Puppetoon 
"Say Ah:. 
Jasper". 
NEWS 
1flaltau 
BEERY 
.. uh 
MARJORIE MAIN 
DONALD MEEK 
DOROTHY MORRIS 
I 
Travel 
"Visiting 
in 
S.t. Louis" 
TOPNOTCH 
DRIVE-IN 
TRY OUR CHICJ{EN IN BASKET 
DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS SHORT .ORDERS 
As light and 
cheerful as a 
spring morning, 
this lovely frock 
is a compliment 
to any co-ed's 
wardrobe. 
See Markus; 
charming array 
of new dresses. 
2900 E. Central 
·~~~0~ 
'",;:\£J. 
,, 
M ARKUS Distinctive 
·. . Ladies• Ready-to-Wear 
308·1 0 West. Central Ave: 
I t 
j. 
I 
• 
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Confe rs With Officials The-·~·;·1h~-w;;k ~ngineers Plan 
By RUSS LEADABRAND G I ( I . 
_.,_ .. _, ___ ,_,._,._ .. _,_ .. _,._... a a a rniva th!'r:::t~~=h~nt~~: ,~::L~cx:a:!u~:~ Native Folk Sonns and Ballads 'zl·mmermllnVI·S·Its 
dacious combined-operations move AlEE Plans Include , ~ U 
(triphibious, MacArthur calls it), El b t H Ch b c. Al· . N·' I") .L I r ( II ~::~:r u:c~':;~!:.entw~o;;~a~tr~:~: a ora e orror am er Ome IVByeE1.nW. TEDIIL1e
0
SC.Kit;eCI,:B 1:astern .0 eges 
holds on the upper stretch of New Elabora~ plans .are under way 
Guinea. The two baBes Hollandia fo~· the biggest, the funniest, the American folk-songs and ballads came dramatically and 
and Aitape, were first ~oftened by scariest time you ~ave ever had, beautifully alive this week for those who attended the four 
a very large force of carrier air- Fo~· May ~o, the engmeers. of UNM recitals of John Jacob Niles on the campus .. Townspeople, 
craft and surface units of the fleet. are plannmg a gala carmval. One 
President Will Confer 
With Navy Officials 
After the bombardment the troops of the felitUL'::JS of Lhe evening will faculty, and those students who took time off during exam 
moved in and too~ the garrison be the '~Horror Chamber". designe.d week, found not the hill-billy performances of radio and stage Presiden~ Ja':'es F. Zimmerman 
com1>letely by surprise. By the and created. by the electrical eng1- but songs rich and compelling in of the Ut_~1vers1ty has left for a 
weelt's end the three airstrips at ne~rs. ~hJVers and shakes and music and virile in words. t?~r of mi?dlewe~ter~ and eastern 
Hollandia. adjacent to the Cyclops sll!vers will run up and down your p II t L I Niles, returning from the last Cities whJC_h Wlll mclude con-
1\lountains, were in Allied hands. spmc. T~le E. E.'s dare you to, 0 ;:t OYO ;:t war wounded and without a job fere~ces Wlth Navy Depat'tment 
The airfields at Aitape had fallen. enter th~Jr chambel' of horrors. U . U stuffed notebook and pencil int~ o~cl~ls o~er the f?ture of the V-12 
And not as an anticlimax to this Plans for this festive affair were ~ I 0 • , his pockets and set off through pro~ra~ 111 American ~allege~, the 
move, other jungle fighters on New marle aL the last meeting of the eveil s Pln·l·on the Kentucky hill-country to search Umversity News ServJce Sllld to-
Guinea moyed in and captured the A.I.E.E. under the direction of U out and record the folk-songs he day. . . . . . 
Jap strongpoint of 1\'ladang. In all President Lee Moulton, The fea- knew existed there. Bom and raised H: . Wlll Vls~t. m:dwes~ern um-
some 60,000 Japs arc cut off from lure attraction of the meeting was Question · f A • C t 1 among the hill-folk, he was one of versltles partJclpatmg m Anny 
supplies in Northern New Guinea. the presentation of th subject, 0 XIS on ro them. Educated, he was scholar an~ Navy student !?rogra~s before 
-o- 11Electron Switch," by Mr. Robert B All• Sh Q d enough to sift the false from the gomg on to Washmgton and New 
In Burma the picture was bright- Robinson. Bob, a. senior in the col- Y leS OW$ Uan ary l'eal and to appreciate the lineage Y?rk, and ;vill appear on the pro-
er than it was last week, Strong l~ge of electrical engineering, de- · of the folk-song as it reached back gram April 28 and 29 on the 
Allied reinforcementsiJmd moved s1gned and built the electron switch Ne~ Orleans, ~a. (~CP)- T_he sometimes, into the 16th or 17th Nati.o~al Associ.ation of Stat~ Uni· 
in on the Japs surrounding I:m· \.11hich is uced. to study the behavior question-whether Axis c?untrles century in England and Scotland versltles, at Chicago. As chairman 
f 1 t t T h should be merely restramed or M . . d t' t h ld d. of the association's committee on llhal and J{ohima and had pushed o an e cc rlc currPn . wo s ort completely controlled by the AI. lies thusltCian. a~ athr :s 't e cou 1 record Latin American relations his sub 
them. back., Jap losses were high, talks were also given. by Jim Lud- ft th h • e unes m e1r rue sea es an . • 
wellm the thousands for this sltort low and Don Beebe, m accordance ~t erf Loe walr-t ads a Ia;ge maJOr· keys, and thus not emasculate Ject ~11 be "Foreign Students in 
'th th A 1 E 1 Y o yo a s u ents m a quan- th 'th . 1 • t' Amencan Universities" Jiyed campaign. Other Allied troops WI e . . .E.'s plan to give dacy · em Wl mus1ca conven 1on. F 1 , • ltad been dropped and glider-pack· all members experience in speaking · . The search became a life-work ol owmg meetings with Navy 
cd into Burma, making a move to before the group. A student opinion poll at Loyola Scholars interested in the bailad officials in Washington, he will go 
cut off the previously-attacking shows that 70 per cent of students tradition as part of American lit- on to New York for the conference 
Nips from their supply base near in all colleges of the University erature have known Niles for a of Navy and University leaders at 
Akyab. are strictly a~ain~t c?mplete con- long time. The general public has which time the V-12 program will 
Japanese forces in China are Prof Wants Rabbit., trol of any nation m time of peace, known him more recently as an be taken up. On the program for 
moving closo. to the Chinese rail· regardless of how dangerous its artist. The ballad is direct, dra- t~is conference will be the ques-
junction of Chengshien this week· p f bJ L • • form of go~e;nment may prove to matic, uninhibited. So is Niles. tlon whether the V-12 set-up is to 
end. With .the Manchurian and Si· rerera y /VIng be. A remammg 30 per cent, how- be changed, and the assignment of ~erian bordet: reserve~ to swkell tthhe Wanted dead or alive. but pre£- ~:e;ia::r:n t~a:o!:;~~:ee~;:~~: H·tndu Dan· ces Presented ~:~s pe:~on~~~ols now tralning 
ap occupa 10n. army s ran s.. e erably alive, one wild, male, adult will take advantage of this fact Chi~cse Route Ar~iea • arc up jack r~bbit. This is the request of and the resulting situation will b~ At Rodey Hall May 12 
agmnst heavy odds m th1s battle. Ralph ·Douglass, head of the Art another world · h rt t' 
Should Changshien fall and the Department. " war In a s ~ 1me. 
country adjacent, Chungking, it· Mr. Douglass is looking for a . . I propose that the Axis. C()UU· Bhupest Guha and Shushila, au-
Advantages of a College 
Education Jopic Next Week ( Continued on page 2) jack rabbit, alive if possible, be• tnes be allowed to have the1r own thentic Hindu dancers, will be pre-
cause he can use it longer than if rul~rs, but that these ~en be sub- sented May 12 at Rodey Hall, pre- What do you want from a col-
't . d d to k tc. h f th ordmate to representatives of our senting an opportunity to see the Ie. ge education? Are you gettl'ng 
1 were ea , s e or e new t ., tat d C 1 St' t d't 1 d · book in the Baby Jack children's ~ou? ry, s e aro yn ler, ra Ilona ances of tne East. it? And, if you aren't, why not? 
children's series by Dr. L. s. Tire- JUnAnlor. Gulla, who arranges the Hindu These are a few of the questions Time Went Wilcl 
By ANN PERRY man. other student who holds that music to suit Western tastes, that will be discvssed at the S'tud-
Time went wild last week in a Mr. Douglass has advertised in restraint on Axis countries is suf~ studied at the Boston Consen'a- ent Faculty Forum next Thursday. 
sorority house and in the art build- the paper and contacted the u S ficient is Loly Lawson, sophomore, tory of Music and in Europe before This question of education is 
ing. It came to the point where Fish and Wildlife Service, but ~tili ":ho believes "it is utterly impos- he began h_ls danc_lng career. He one that should interest every 
a coed wouldn1t trust a professor's no rabbit. It is suggested that Sible for the Allies to completely met .shushlla whil~ the~ w~re student that is in University, and 
watch. maybe some of the track stars or control all the enemy countries s~udymg at Columbm Umvers1ty every instructor. The Forum would 
It was • when she . appeared at an energetic student wishing to after the war, for only internal mne year~ ago. . . like a representative of every idea ~he art building for her 1:80 paint- run off some of the energy built revolt would result. 'Jfe want this The pr1ce of. adm1ss1on for t~e on education and a representation 
mg class. After a confused argu- up during midterm U!st week is peace to be a lastmg one," she P_erforma~ce w.lt h: $1.00. Spec~al :from every field of education and 
ment with Mr. Douglass as to the willing to go out and run ~rr. adds. tickets mll be proVIded :for semce every department. 
correct time, Julie Anders blush- Douglass down a jack rabbit. Numa Bertel, a freshman, holds men and stu~ents for 50 cents. The Last Thursday's meeting was 
ingly left the art building to re- Also any sportsman who has a that defeated nations should have program beg1ns at 8:30. devoted to review of Mark van 
tum to the Chi 0 house to eat well preserved specimen is urged complete liberty after the war. "If Doren's book, A Liberal Edoca-
lunch. . . . . to contact Mr. Douglass. The cur- this is not the case," she says, "we TWO UNM STUD. ENTS TRAIN tion, given by D.r. Dudley Wynn 
It seems that h1.:l' two :roommates ent market price for jack rabbits would 'very definitely be inflicting · with comments by the general as-
had somehow turned up the clock will be paid. upon them all the things we're AT MAXWEL. l fiELD ALA sembly. 
while she slept late that morning. :fighting against. Nothing but 1 • The next meeting, May 4, will be 
slaves would . be made of . them. Maxwell Field, Ala.-Two youths ?evoted to discussion of these t.op-
.MillARD J SMITH NOW I therefore believe that they should from the University of New Mexi- ICs. All students and :faculty mem-Rodey Tryou. ts An· ·nounced be allowed to govern themselves co Albuquerque N M h bers . are urged to attend. The 
• witll,:'o other supervision but their re~orted to the p~e-flight e:;boola:~ meeting will be in the Northea~t SECOND LIEUTENANT For Final Production own. . . Maxwell Field, Alabama, an in- Lou_nge of the SUB. Dr. Wynn Will 
Millard :f. Smith, son of Dr. and Tryouts :for the final major prp. o.n • the other hand,, Anthony stallation of the AAF Training be m _ch_a_r_g_e·----'---
Mrs. Millard F. Smith of 1329 Alta . . Canmz, f~eshm?n, says, A system Command,. to begin another llhase 
duction at Rbdey Theatre for this of restramt. mll never work, for of their training in the u.S. Army JOHN BAJSlEY. lEA. VES F.QR 
Street, Trinidad, Colo., has sue- semester began at Rodey yl!sterday after a period of years, these A.lr Forces. 
cessfully completed the. Army Air and will be held again tonight and countries will just rise up again. Here the aviation cadets are rc- RADAR COURSE c· HICAGO 
Fo.rces Advanced Flymg School' ton1orro.w afternoon. 'The Allies. should enforce atrl· ct • · · • · k f · t • 
t • • · · t w· '11' F' ld Ch d. • · , . , . ce1vmg nme wee s o m ens1ve ramm~ a . J Jams. te . , an • . Tomght s tryouts are from 7 to military rule upon these peoples physical, military and academic 
ler, ~~~ona. The pllot ha~ been 9 p.m., and Sat~day's from 8 to :for a period of years sufficiently instruction. 
conu~:nss1oned a S~cond _L1euten- 5 p.m. Everyone mterested is urged long enough to enable them to These men are Aviation Cadets 
ant m th~, A;mY Air Corps. . . to tryout on . one of these days. get a taste of the democratic way Cleveland H. Letton, Jr., who at-
Lt. Sn.!tn 1s .a former student of All tryouts will ~e he1d at .Rodey. of living. Children should be tended University of New Mexico 
Raton ~1gh .schooJ, Raton, ~· r.f., • Anyo~e attending the Niles re- brought v.p according to :religious in 1935-1937; and Albert Sando-
nnd Umvers1ty of New Mex1co. CJtal mil be excUsed early. ideals." val, 1941•1943 • 
John Baisley, former Lobo editor, 
left yesterday for a ten-month 
course in Radar at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station in Chicago. 
Baisley was president of Khatali 
and a senior representative to the 
Student Council. 
' I 
